Flying In or Out of Homer, Alaska

Ravn Alaska is the only regional airline serving Homer (one-way ≈ $112.00/pp).
Ravn is partners with Alaska Airlines so you can connect your luggage, but book
direct for best rates. Private planes and direct floatplanes from Anchorage and other
destinations around Alaska are also available (rates starting ≈ $600.00/pp).

Anchorage (ANC) to Homer (HOM)
Ravn Flight 874 or 872: Our driver will pick you up via private SUV curbside at the Homer airport, drive
10 minutes to the harbor and hold your luggage on the boat while you explore the harbor and charming
shops and galleries of the Homer Spit and have lunch at the restaurant of your choice. Set a custom time
(2 pm or after) to meet your captain and then boat 20 minutes to the lodge.
-ORRavn Flight 878 or 876: Our driver will pick you up via private SUV curbside at the Homer airport , drive
10 minutes the harbor, load your luggage in the boat and boat 20 minutes to the lodge.

Homer to Anchorage
Ravn Flight 873 or 875: Our boat departs the lodge 2 hours before departure, boat 20 minutes to the
harbor, load your luggage and drive 10 minutes via private SUV 10 minutes to the Homer airport with
plenty of time for check in 1 hour before departure.
-ORRavn Flight 879 or 877: Our boat departs the lodge at 12 noon, boat 20 minutes to the harbor, and we
hold your luggage while you explore the harbor and charming shops and galleries of the Homer Spit and
have lunch at the restaurant of your choice. Set a custom time to meet your driver and drive via private
SUV 10 minutes to the Homer airport.
We Recommend: The Little Mermaid Cafe | La Baleine Café | Coal Point Seafoods | Salmon Sisters Shop | Inua Native Art Shop

